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. 0POAT02, AEEESTED.

Mr. Frank Safrtt Taken to Salisbury
Last Night en a' Cbarge of Carry-

ing Concealed Weapons Ej Wife
Goes Home to Ear Tatber.
Mr. Frank Safrit, operator tiers for

the Postal Telegraph Company, waa
arrested yesterday by Chief Boger on
a warrant issued from fialiabnrr

- . ATTACHMENT PAPE23
ARS TAXES OUT.

- T. F. litaker and JJanroel Mot, Two
Concord Barton Leave the City,

... "
. ud It I Not Known When They

V- - Are liiaker's Real Estate At- -

, ' tached for Debt ! -
- For several days the sodden disap- -

" pearance from the city of two well
known barbers has created eonaider- -

- ablt talk in And around the city. The
. berbers are Messri T. F. Litaker and

&amocl Murr, and they have been
missing ever since Saturday, August
Cth. Their leaving was a complete
surprise to their relatives and friends,

" as it waa not known that they had any
auch intention. The facta leading up
to their disappearance are about .as

- follows: ,
' Messrs. Litaker and Hathcock were

"V joint owners of the Palace Barber
Shop. Mr. Heatheoek bad agreed with

- NMr. Ofaaa. Settlemire to sell his half
, interest in the shop for $250. While

- the trade was pending Hathoook iwent
; to Misenheimer Springs, for a few

days stay. During his absence Li-
taker

'
persuaded Settlemire, so it is

said, to buy hia (Litaker 's) half in--
tereat instead of Hathcock 's, saying it

' would be, entirely satisfactory with
v the latter. Supposing Litaker. was

representing the matter correctly to
him, and that it would be all right,

i Settlemire bought Litaker 's interest,
- paying Mm $250 cash for it. This was

. with the distinct understanding that
Litaker and Murr were to remain. and
work in the 'shop. This trade was

' made FridaV; Animat fi. nrwl m staiAil

MT. PLEASANT NEWS.

Eev. N. Bichardson's . 8aocaafnl
Work Dr. Moora'g "Vacation"
Personal Notes. - .'
Rev. N. R. Richardson is meeting

with marked success in his work on
the Mt, Pleasant circuit He has re-
cently organized a church at Friend-ahi- p

with thirty-fo- ur members and
promises to be in flourishing condition
aoon. He has just closed a most suc
cessful and intereshtina orotraeted
meeting at Cold Springs. There were
quite a number of eonversions, and
twelve were received into church

hembership.' He ia conducting
UeetingTtBost Mills this week.

Dr. A. W. Moose did not take hia
vacation as was noted in this corres-
pondence last week. He declared that
the Greensbor convention was vaca-
tion enough for anybody.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis HartselL of
Concord, are visiting Mr. HartseU's
parents. '

The friends of Mrs. Mary E. Welsh
are glad to see her home again. She
returned from the Presbyterian hos
pital yesterday, having recovered from
tne operation. Her daughter, Mrs.
S. H. Long, accompanied her.

Misses Mamie and Lucile Beaty, of
Charlotte, are visiting Miss Ella
Moose.

Rev. E. L. Ritchie, of Burke's Gar-
den, Va., preached at the Lutheran
church yesterday at the evening ser-
vice.

Mr. Horace Barrier, of Spokane,
Wash., is at home to spend some.time
with his mother, Mrs. P. A. Barrier.
Mr. Barrier is familiar with every
foot of the big West, besides an ex-
tended trip through Canada.

Mrs. J. F. Misenheimer has return-
ed from Misenheimer Springs, where
she has been engaged during the sum-
mer.

On the 20th there is to be held at
Montraeat a meeting at wich time
plans will be discussed for the con-
struction of a road tothe top of Mount
Mitchell, jthe highest point east of the
Mississippi. At the present time if
one wishes to ascend this lofty peak
it is necessary for him to undergo
many hardships before he can. reach
his destination. , ;

State library

. DEATH OF MRS. W. S. LILLY.

On of Concord's Best Woman Passed
Away This Afternoon.

Mre. Mary Elizabeth Lilly, widow
of Dr. W. H. Lilly, died this after-
noon at 2 JO o'clock at her borne on
West Depot street.

Mrs. Lilly had been an invalid for
about twenty years. . She had been a
great sufferer, and waa unable ' to
leave her home for many years of this,
time.. Her health had somewhat im-
proved within the past two or three
years, but for several months past it
had been precarious.

Mrs. Lilly was 64 years of ago last
February. She waa married to Dr.
Lilly in 1867. In 1869 they came to
Concord, which they made their home
till death. For twenty years of her
life until her health became so im-
paired she was active in all church
and social work. She was a member of :

Central Methodist church, and no
woman who ever belonged to that
church took more interest in it than
Mrs. Lilly. She waa an earnest, conse-era't- ed

and true Christian, and her Ufa
shone in good works and in kind and
loving attention to her dear ones and
in the highest consideration for all
with whom she came in contact in her
daily life.

Mrs. Lilly's husband died in Sep-
tember, 1906, and her only sister, Mrs,
G. A. Oglesby, died March 1, 1910.
She leaves three brothers: Judge W.
J. Montgomery, of Concord; Mr. C
G. Montgomery, of Mobile, Ala.; and
Mr. H. P. Montgomery, of Montgom-
ery county.

The funeral service will be con-
ducted from Central Methodist church
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock by
Rev. Plato Durham, and the inter-
ment will be made in Oakwood ceme-
tery beside the body of her husband.

Explode Dynamite to Produce Rain.
At Wallace, Idaho, hundreds of

pounds of dynamite were hung to the
limbs of trees on the high points sur-
rounding the city and exploded in the
hope that the effect might produce
rain to check the devastation by for-
est fires is said to have had a result
for at midnight Sunday night rain be-
gan falling for the first time in two
months. The fall has been heavy.

Hit

Litaker and Murr left the city Sat-- ':
urday night. . . '

When Mr. Hathcock '.' returned to
,

-- Concord he refused to go back to work
,; . in the shop feeling that he bad been

J? badly treated in the matter, and has
since been working in the 6W Cloud

J. barber shop. Settlemire, it is under
; - stood,' will purchase Hathcock 'a half

. interest also provided the latter will
. work in the shop or go to some other

place te wort. ." , --

A postal card was received from
; Murr several days ago, and he was

. . t hen in Houston, Tex., but he made no
. mere nee to Litaker. It is supposed

J that he is in Colorado, i Mr. litaker

'
PERSONAL KENTXOar.

.
'

Soma of the People Ears and Bss-whe- ra

Who Coma and Go. ;

Mr. David Caldwell went to Har-riabu- rg

this morning. . , ,

Mrs. . S. Young is visiting Mrs. S.
V. Young in Charlotte. , - ;"

Mr. Samuel P. Maulden has return-
ed from a two weeks' visit to Albe-
marle. '

. - -
,

Mrs. Gowan Dusebery returned
Monday afternoon - from" Healing
Springs. ... ,'

Mr. H. G. Ritz and little son, Dan- -

iJLTS P ' We9Um
morning.

Mr. Jesse R. Cruse, of Norfolk, is
visiting the family of, his father, Mr.
G. H. Cruse.

r Mrs. W. T, Wall and little daugh-te-r
have gone to Mt. Pleasant on a

ten day8' atay.

Mr. Garah B. Caldwell and family,
of Monroe, are expected this week to
visit at Mr. D. A. Caldwell's.

Mr. F. G Tulladge and wife, of
Charlotte, are here today. Mr. Tul-
ladge is manager of the Indian Oil
Company. .

Mr. Jno. M. Oglesby will arrive to-
night from Johnson City, TeniL, hav-
ing been called home by the illness of
Mrs. Dr. Lilly.
- Miss Zeta Caldwell and her guest,
Miss Mabel Trotter, of Charlotte,
spent last night at Mr. R. V. Cald-
well's in No. 2 township.
; Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Porter will
leave Thursday morning for North
Wilkesboro to visit the family of Mr.
James Hicks for ten days.

Tuesday's Salisbury Post: Miss Liz-
zie Young, of Davidson, who has been
visiting Mrs. J. E. Ramsey, left this
morning for Hendersonville.

Mrs. Allie Lilly, of Norwood, and
Mr. H. P. Montgomery, of Montgom-
ery county, are here, being called to'
Concord by the illness of Mrs. W. H.
Lilly.

Mr. I. H. Eldridge arrived this
morning from Norfolk, being called
here by the illness of Mrs. Lilly. , He

kw ?rfl1,k- - tending ihe convenr.
tion of time keepers of the .Southern.
Railway. . , , . , -

Monday's Salisbury Post: Miss Ad-d- ie

Barrier, who has been visiting rel-
atives in the city for everal days, left
this afternoon for Lexington where
she will visit her sister before return
ing home, ,

Mr. Charley Cook, clerk at the St.
Cloud-Normand- y, went on the. John-
son City excursion this morning. Mr.
Albert "Norman came up from Misen-
heimer Springs to take his place here
till he returns. , v '

Mrs. B. M. Johnson and Mrs. J. R.
Card and little son, James Robert
Card, Jr., will leave tomorrow for
Greenville, S. C, to visit Mr. Thos. C.
Johnson. Mrs. Card will remain in
Greenville two weeks before return
ing to her home in Fort Worth, Tex.
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ALL. WANT A LATE FALL.

The 61s of the Cotton Crop In Ks&---

lenbnrg County Now Dependent Up-

on a Late Fall " " ' v
Charlotte Observer. - ' ' A

. Mr. Charles E. ' Bernhardt, buyer
on the Charlotte market for the
Cannon mills of Concord, is of the
opinion that Mecklenburg will pro-
duce as large if not a larger crop
of cotton this-ye- ar Chan last, that is
if the fall is late and the season fav-
orable from now on. He baa recently
spent some time in driving over the
county and found the crops in fairly
good condition. . '. , : '--

"I am of the opinion," said he yes-
terday, talking casually "that the
erop is from one to two weeks later
this year than last. There has been
marked improvement in all sections
during the past two or three weeks,
and if we have average seasons from
now on and a late faU, the crop will
be equally as fine, if not better, than
that oi last year." t 5

"How about the first bale this
yearf.Mr. Bernhardt was asked. v

- "That is something of course tW
nobody can tell," was the response.
"Last year the first bale came from
Lower Providence about August 26, 1
believe. This year the first bale ill
probably be put upon ihe market
some time the first week in Septem-
ber." --

. Mr. L. H. Robinson was asked yes-
terday about the Lower Providence
crop. "It is coming along rapidly
now,'' was the response. "If yu
remember, from June 1 to July J2
we had .a wet spell that put things
back a good deal. Recently the
seasons, however, have been fine and
the crop is moving along splendidly.
I am looking for a good yield from the
Lower Providence section if the fall
is late and the seasons continue fav-
orable." '" .rf

It is generally agreed among the
farmers that the size of the Mecklen-
burg crop as well as ihe general
crop depends more than ever this sea-
son upon the lateness of the fall.:-- If
is a rule that seldom varies that a
cotton crop made in August is small
and the crop of 1910 has certainly had
w wmw wuv iiv luahuns Lu nil trim
month;: It lias shown ttarvelwdfr
velopment during the rast two weeks.
but large crops are ordinarily made
two weeks in July and all of August.
Ofcourse, if frost stays away long
enough cotton will have further op-
portunity of maturing, but even in
this event the tardiness of the crop
is going to tell mightily in the yield.

It is somewhat singular, too, in
this connection that cotton shou'd be
so late in view of the fact that it
was planted earlier than- - usual and
that the farmers had prepared their
ground splendidly before planting.
Some cotton was planted last spring
as early, as 'farmers tflant their
cotton in other sections and everybody

. .(.nil B I Aown. ouviiuiap) i iair ana ravorabie
weather in the hope of getting an
early crop. Unfortunately, these
bright prospects were changed in ap-
pearance just about the time ' the
young plant should have been coming
up on account Of severe rains and a
lapse of warm weather," the nights be-
coming frosty and Ihe sunshine

stunted the plant and from
that depression it has never recover-
ed. .The crop was hurled back at least
two weeks and has not been able to
make up for lost time during the fav-
orable weather succeeding. "Never
look for a big crop when it has to be
made in August!" said ob-

server of conditions yesterday. "The
bijr croos are alwavs earlv and are
generally made in July. For a yield
Cms fall as large as the last produc-
tion the conditions will have to be
unusually favorable from ; now on
through August and well np in Sep-
tember." ' -

Johnson Will Not Fight for a Tear.
L Jack Johnson, the champion heavy-
weight pugilist, declared Sunday night
before Jeaving Chicago for Cleveland
that he would not fight again for a
year. . . . . -

Although the champion was sched-
uled .to appear in court on account of
his arrest Saturday for speeding, he
said he had left a bond for his ap-
pearance and would be represented by
an attorney. '

.Jeavesis wife Jind i three iuldren.
ere. Mrs.. Litaker is a daughter of

JohnCootaleariUhalrshe
" has received several letters from her

'. husband, and that he was in Houston,
when she last heard from him. :"'

i attachment papers on
Litaker 'a real estate in the city and

'jbmu&jp were taken out by the iol-lowi- ng

firms: Cannon & Fetser Co,
I - WhiterMorrison-Flow- e Co., A. B.
- HPopndsDr., F; ,0; Rogers, M. ' L.
". arsb, Ivey Shoe-- Co., and 'Torke &

WadsworthCo. No attachments have
: been issued against bis personal prop--

erty. The aggregate of the debts for
which attachment papers; have been
issued is only $200, whereas bis real

, estate is worth several thousand dol- -
lars. 3 He owns his house and lot on

, Chtfrch street, which is valued at
t $2,000 and which is. mortgaged for

only about $425. He also owns three
9 "lots near .the cemetery. It is believed
r that he will return to Concord and pay

charging him with carrying' concealed
weapons August B. lie was taken to
Salisbury on No. 12 bv Chief Boe-er- .

where he waa required to give bond in
the sum of $200 for his appearance at
max tomorrow, uim brotner went on
his bond, and be waa released.

Safrit came here to take charge of
cue rostai office JoJv 26. nn jniv 31
be was " married tn iMiaa . DaDi
Boat, daughter of Mr. A. A. RoaL rf
Sowan county. The ceremony was
penormea at tne Home of the bride's
brother, Mr. Jacob Bost, section mas-
ter of the Southern here. It has been
currently reported here that Mr. Sa-
frit and bis brida bad kruwn ah
Otner OnlV a few dav Jwfnra man.
riage, but this

t .

is an error,
. as .

they
-were rearea in tne same neighborhood.

Both are telegraph operators, and
both learned itelefirmwhv on an lmrnvu
vised local line which was constructed
in tneir neighborhood. , ?

- On Mondav Mr. finfrit'o nrif lft
him and went back to hr futhnr f?K
left a note for him, and as soon as
ne received it lie went to the train
and tried to dissuade her from going,
but without sncmn Tt is aaiA tthat
thBy iiyed happily together, and so
zar as is Known tbArn wa nn khmi

hfor ber leaving him. - . .

Jttra toalnt's father and mother
were here Sunday, and it is supposed
persuaaea ner then to leave her bus--
nana as tney were opposed to the
marriage. - d
' Mr. Safrit is a son of Mr. Charley

oairw, or itowan. The people of both
Mr. and Mrs. Safrit are among the
best in Rowan.

Mr Safrit will not return to Con-co- rn

until after the trial Wednesday.
Mr. R. L. McConnell is looking after
his work while he is away. :

- Death of Mr. Asa Linker. ?

Mr As. Linker an.'age4;citiaes'6i
an. .6 lownsnip, oiea juonday aiter-noo- n

at 3:30 o'clock iat the residence
of his son-in-la- Mr. . William F.
Whitlev. with whom foe had IKia

home for some time. His death was
caused by dropsy. ; He had been in
feeble health for some time and had
been confined to his boma for tsn
months. He-w- as 78 Tears of asrs. He
leaves three sons and four" daughters,
namely Messrs. Daniel, ' Isaac ; and
'John Linker. mnd MoolAmaa : Wm
Whitley; Evan Taylor, Brice Cochrane
ana im uarter. itus grandson, Mr.
Jacob Garner, had been been with bim
for some time. Mr. Linker nan a.
brave Confederate soldier, and was a
member of Co. ; A. " For a number of
veara he' lived 'on'--- J .1 TTorr!o
farm. - He leaves two brothers, Messrs.
laoKson and Moses Linker. The bu
rial will take place at Rocky Ridge
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

, Death of Mr. Geo. W, Alexander. 4
. Mr. Geo. W. "Alexander, an aged
and resneoted citizen of No. 2 town
ship, died Monday evening.. Mr. Al
exander n&d ibeen in his usual health
ud to- - Wednesdav monrinc. wlien hn" 07
was taken with a ohall. He was get
ting along veiy well afterwards, bow-eve- r,

and ate his supper as usual. He
went to bed about- - 9 - oVWt. a.nA
shortly after started to get npj when
ne leu oacK anjl died in a few min-
utes. savVjS-'ii?;";:- ;

; Mr. Alexander was 76 years of age,
and leaves four eons and three daugh-
ters, namely : Messrs. Edward, John,
Will and Neal Alexander. Mra. Dan
iel Whitley, Mrs. Edward Christen- -
nery ana Mrs, imcner tihnstenbery.
He was a Confederate veteran. The
interment took place this afternoon
at ProsDeritv rftiuivh. in MAftVlAnhnw
county, the burial services being con-
ducted by Rev J. E. Summers, pastor
of Poplar Tent church. . i

Moonlight Picnic Tonight. v

v A moonlight picnic to Bost Mill will
be riven toniirht nrmnliinn.);nr tn
three visitincr vonmr lndien. "MisaAa f!- -
cil Henry, Ila Thompson and. Mildred...TV 1 JIM &

iiau. ine names or those who will go
on tne picnic are as follows: -

Miss Marguerite ' 'Brown and Mr.
Joe Ilartsell, Miss Lucy Brown and
Mr. Eugene tsarnnardt, Miss Sudie
Smith and Mr. Luther Brown, Miss
Cecil Henrv and Mr. Frank Morrison.
Miss Grace Patterson and Mr.- - Nevin
Archibald, Miss Ruth Coltrahe and
Mr. Miller White, - Miss Margaret
Lents and Mr. Af ton Means, Miss
Mildred Hall and Mr. William Wado.
worth, Miss Da Thompson and Mr.
Allen Gibson, Miss Grace Brown and
Mr. Henry Smith. 1 v

Lee Ston rarilt ,1ah.va Wlav
or tomorrow for Hickory. His family
is still at New London, where his
daughter. Willie Mav. k ill of mala

up urns aeaus. vile sold 20 acres in No.
4 township last month "to C J. Good-
man for $53L s.?-- ssgi';:'-;- f

A traveling man who was here last
Friday says that several days before
that he saw Litaker and Murr in Ten- -

Here's Where Your
Feet Come In !......i , Litaker is the administrator of the

estate of his mother, Mrs. M. L Lita-
ker; The administration papers in;, - the clerk's ofiBce shows that the es--.

k
' tate is valned at $500. ; The report

J;-- shows that only one return has been
- ' anede by Litaker the amount being

$13L80, This was paid into the office
- by him March H, 1910. There is no

t . report whatever showing that any-- ft

thing has been paid out. , litaker is
v

. , under bond of $1,000 for the discharge
of his duties as administrator, the

j ... United States Fidelity and Warranty
Co. being his bondsmen. This com- -
pany is represented here by Mr. T. D,

-- 'v. Maness. - -

; The Palace Barber Shop, by agree-
ment of counsel on both sides, will be

' foM" for division.. Mr. M. B. Stiokley
. represents Mr. Settlemire, and Mr. L.

; r T. Hartsell represents Mr. Hathcock.

. Fall will soon be knocking for admittance.
Our Fall Shoes will soon be crowding our Sum-m- er

Shoes out. Plenty of time to wear. Low
Shoes, but not plenty of time for us to sell
them.' 1

,

. Now if you will buy another pair it will pay
you to visit bur store, for all Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Oxfords MUST GO. Mind we say
MUST, and our Low Prices will be the leverage
that will move the stock. r

Early buyers fare best. V" -

'

TOUR MONEY
With The , Cabarrus Sayings' Bank
does not mean that you have only a modern
way of paying bills with checks.. , 'I

,
'

A Fight in Concord.
... Mr. Editor: A regre table incident

. occurred in our peaceful town on Sat-
urday evening after yon paper went to
press. The names j of the parties are

. withheld for obvious reasons.. The in-

cident is all tSe more deplorable be-
cause the combatants have a peaceful
reputation. .There were no policemen

.. near but the parties were separated
before any serious damage was done.
It looked for awhile as if blood would
be shed but no weapons were used and
only a few minor bruises resulted. No
apparent cause for the conflict was
discovered, as the fight was on before

.the bystanders knew anything was
'wrong. '

, '

v But after all what's the use to
. make such an ado, for it was only a

fight between two young chickens f
. " BYSTANDER.

"-- It means Safety for your Cash, an acquaint
ance with the bank's officers, a loan when your farm or busi

I. L fells e.ness requires it. In fact an all around helpfulness --

VIiy tvot;stsxri your rxcoount io-ct- oy ?

rial fever. " --"-


